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It’ s a Date
Bridal Showers & Bachelorette
Party Specialists!

www.itsadate.co.za

At one time, the bachelorette or pamper party was simply a trip to a bar or a
“koek en tee” affair at someone’s house. But nowadays, brides-to-be are
looking for well planned out events with personalized and decadent
details that reflect her style and personality.
An It’s a Date bachelorette party is as unique and special as the guest of
honour -- with a style and personality all of its own. We'll help you turn her
dream party into a reality with personalized planning and attention to every
detail. What’s more, you can decide just how naughty or nice you want to be,
with the icing on the cake that It’s a Date packages usually work out
cheaper than planning the party yourself. We even offer a FREE emailable
invitation design service with all packages booked (valued at around R200)
Whether you don't have the time, experience or desire to plan all the particulars,
you can be rest assured that we're your new BFF and we'll help make
this memorable day perfect for even the most discerning Bridezilla!

Our most popular options include:
* Various luxury limo’s of the highest standard and quality (including
the new and fabulous Mini Cooper Limo, VW Beetle Limo and of
course the amazingly girly PINK limo!)
* Mini busses and Party busses of various sizes
* Frazzled Bridesmaid (food, decor & drinks)
* Cocktail Slush Machines
* Topless Waiters, aka our “Hen’s Knights”
* Personalised gourmet cakes and favours
* Hilarious Naughty Pinata’s
* Chocolate & Wine Tasting
* Assorted dancing lesson packages (pole, salsa, lap or belly dancing)
* Burlesque lessons
* Lingerie & Toys demo’s
* Cocktail Making Lessons
* Dinner & Drinks Packages
* Clubbing Packages
* Mobile Spa (therapists that come to your house to pamper you!)
* Vaal Cruise Party
* Hilarious “Fat Slapper” Boxing Suits
Ask us for more detailed information on any of the above!

Don’t forget we specialise in all private celebrations so can also
assist the guys as well if they need help with the Bachelor Party!

Any occasion we touch turns to gold!

